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N.A;V,ASS A GUANG COMPANY
nsfkVa nf t liftiMTn'n'nFcisrvfiULUMUaavvua

P 0 p u1 a r ' S 0 1 u bl e
' " NAVASSA TOBACCO; vRmand Alkaline Salts. ' '; Rlchjtn Ammonia - :

ODI S S 6 L V'B D "rP--H P SP H AT E ,'
Prepared especially for 'composting with! Cotton Seed. . -

FOR SALE BY-- OUR' AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH, m
R. R. BRIDGERS, C. L GRAFLIN, '? " V "D. MAoRAE, ' -

President. . . Superitendent(; ';'t and Treasuren
: " r j

. c'; . ; "T "' Jan WlAwTaWAFCm-en-t . J ,
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The Governor of California
gets $10,01)0 salary. r? j t'
U Qaebec asks $G for ft marriage
licenser HowS that for hymea I 4 "

' The" Tresiden t is to occupy
a new cottage it'Loog Braaeh thl Suia,

TZ Au9traliao wod Si now reach-
ing the American market la largo quanti-
ties, f

; Y; . . i,A id i'-- : r
: Bancroft, our represontative

In Berlin, Is thi oldest bf the diplomatic
C0T& ;;..;,:-;ri- .

V; ,t-- Natchitoches, LaM has been
made a city, alter an existence ol one hun-
dred ' ""' ' 'yeais.
. - $20,000 arq: subscribed for
cottcn factory in Savannah1. $40,000 more
are needed.? i.-- ly .;

.. The iamonsf Spring at Tns--
cdmbi, Ala; dischgrges 17,724 cubic feet
of water per minute i pv :yitl: ?;

The French Academy of Fine
Arts , is I debating .

' whether, ladies can be
admitted tp membership.: : '

The largest national church in
the world isjthel Greek of Russia witbrj
over 40,000.000 in its ranks . - ;

A Western school : teacher
lately caused the death of a pupil by pul-
ling his ear put by . the roots, r : ' - VI '

The Louisville Courier Jour
nal .informs a correspondent .that Nilsson
was not the, one, wJio fought "at Trafalgar.'

Thev'hir6d 'girls of-Janesv- ille,

Wis., threaten Jto strike"nnless ll the
kitchens , are;; provided if with . rocking
chairs. j j;;- - loru oti; iv
;; A Gate City, lawyer included
in his bill against his client : "To waking
up in the night and thinking about your
case. $5. , .

" The ; ;; Massachusetts te

Board bf Health says ."too many shade
trees, round dwellings'' .is he cause of
sickhess in many towns in that State. ,

Ed ward iAlrEccgert qi Bnfia-l- o

has'written the Lord's Prayer, three
times repeated, within the circumference
of a three-cent-piece,- " and yeV be' is not
nappy.

A. Son Diainherited Romance of Beal
.3

' ) - - -
The Lancaster ifoprew 'says t ; i 7

Twenty years ago Sanauel' Wisej son of
Christian Wise, residing at Millport, War-
wick;: township, , this, county, left home
without giving notice to any one, leaving a
young wife and child behind him; Years
rolled on, and jet no tidings of the lost
son, husband and father.. Ten. years ago
last February Christian Wisthe father of
the missing map,' died ; but before dying
he made a will wherein be declared that
it the son Samuel should return home ten
years after his (the' fatberV) 'death, he
should receive his share of the fortune,; a
very considerable estate; but in the event
of his failure to return it was to go to the
sister, in addition to her Own share. On
Mondav a gentleman called at the Cadwell
House, this city armed wiih power ot &t-torn- ey

from the lonij lost son, who is now
and has been all these years in' Arizona.
The agent finally succeeded in finding
Samuel 8 Sister at KothsviIIe, and she told
him all about the will. He at once re
turne J to this city and consulted the Reg
ister of , Wills, the, search, revealing the
fact that he vas fust sixteen days too late

in other-words- , the claim came in just
sixteen days after, the expiration of tbe
ten years contemplated in the will I Tbe
attorney of Samuel Wise, the missing man,
was delayed on tbe Union Pacific railroad
by ' the tno w ! blockade for ' a period pf
more than one month; and Samuel thereby
lost his fortune. The missing imahh as
proved recreant to his first wife, and child,
having married a waman inArzona. by
which union he has another.child. Verily,
trutjf is stranger than fiction.

'
. Tne Comci Faille. i 1712.

Whiston, justly celebrated, as a mathe
matician and as the translator of Josepbus,
predicted in,' 1712 that a comet would ap--
pear on weanesaay, ine mo or yciooer
of that ear," at five'T minutes after five
o'clock in the morning, ' and that on the
louowmg rriaay ioe earm wouia pe ;ae--

strpyed by firel ' " i( w
Tbe comet appeared, punctually, and

this 'fact'VddecKto Whiston's reputation
tor science," spread-th- e fear far and wide
that tbe remainder of the prediction --would
likewise be": fulfilled. - : '.. 3

.'A; number of per.-- obs, i believing in th e
saving properties or waierj goc loco- - uoa'8
and barges in'thelThames. South Sea; and
India stock fetr. 1 tt-i- s even related that a
frightened ' Dutch captain' threw. - all ' his
piwder overboard, lest it should endanger,
the ship. .;Ope hundred clergymen .were
ferried oveV,' to Sabbat K Palace to . request
the prepafatipo ( of 'p'raperpray era, , mere
being none, in -- tha church, service riappro
priate .t 8ucrAt.an.:1eergency. ..tlJu the
panic, beyerthejess gpd3.;
fpr .The' people .J.ubiversaltyb;Iieved. that
the Diiv of 'Jud'ent.Vwasat'hahd'and
nctJed jhpontJbatljelie Many, wrongs were
righ'fedj" marjy.'' bfpaebies. of f morality .xi
rTt-- f . n1 mfl'nc tins Tpfipnt.p.d rvt

V.' ' H 1 i r i ' J 1

jyoo Intar Baffalo Dili 5 .:" Frederick Wbite, a fair haired f strip;
pling ahout seyentten years old, lived with
his aged parents at 64 Charles street, and
worked in- - a - printing - establisumrnt in
.Wobster ;8treet5Atewtreefes ho, j Fred-
erick Vbcame'loTtttuated' w.ij bjtbe (.wild
stories of .Buffalo Biiritobviaeei-:dents- i'

as ioWi,hh hXoog and-thjaqd- er

pixicucaia. jliu evtningd'Wt-re-potr-'

puring overr the ;ur centr. weeklies, .and
iwlshjrBg' himselfon 'th

e.tB p ?P iJU Bieeptanniseizing.ra
broomstick made ferocious attacks- - On- -

and chtfffsj 'ntl-'slioftle- d to
VittlB't'' ohopf ;fpti&Zif

batunlayt. wltn lu m bis pocket, he starts
fed'fo?the;st
barebWX wholia'reTrief-Btri-c

flig1inhav ad vertree4:fbr --him.2V. A

jtf 'pt ii. j fc;?. fir's
4Me 11 iH

t A uIiar(Bumnerr jwikronv OhioL ;says:
h e rodg otf ? t h t? ?fi rst 'pass enfg er - c r iyvi j
"'"rH.f.upo-- a ! miroaa. ip mei unnea
States,; that be rode npoo th first 1 steamfi'
boattbat' ever iiavi'irateft 'tJ'Erfa and ::

tbat:be was the firsts nrarrio build jraroli- -

The Sun states hat no ceremonies were
nccorded the remainspf QneralAnJer.
sou West point ; noireops weTe drawn
up d mnsVno( salute,' and not? a man,
ralwd bislliat. TheCais8oridn which thie
colfl was placed was drawn. by fbur spav-
ined horses, one of whichTieacrly died be--

for teaching the academy grounds.-- Tf
I Qen. Ruger stated to the Sun: reporter
that be " had special orders fronrth War
Department tOjpay-otunera-honor- s to
General Anderson at West "Point," 1,

'Tho local. editor';6i5 'ttj- iacjsspnviUe
JtfuraiVrote the other day en item to the
effect that . winter was lingering ; in the
lap 61 spri n g,M but the managing editor
" cut (it out." ..'He said' the idea was good
enough; and original, and all hat sort of
thing, but itwould hpt do topublish, be-

cause the hjgh moral f tone ' of the : paper
had to be maintained Hn a town fail- - of
seminary girls. . ;

-- ui i.
'. ; v . , "b ;

. A littlfrboy in Palmyra, playing with a
ball of ; worsted thread attached tto:;hi8
mother's crochet-work- , accidentally Bwalf
lowed it, and had to be heldby several
able bodied Irish women while every yard
of it was unwound in his' blessed, little
sto mac h ; by reel ing the " end proj ecting
Iromjbis " moutb So,at "leastjj a' lpcal
chronicle .rccitesjv : : ; - t

Ij'i 1 ;,, . ... f
., A.Washington editor is mad because a
compositor .headed ibis editorial, "The
Champagne Opened,", whdn ,; he. wrote
'The campaign Dpened,;. He says ; that
printer is always thinking about something

,

A " i SPECIAL1 NOTICES. :

i BATC11ELOB S HAIB DTE.' - '

. Ttais-Snper- b Hair Dye is the best in iSe World
Perfectly Harmless Reliable and 'Instant

taneoua. no rtlsappolntmeat. No Eediculoua
Tints, or Unpleasant Odor; The genuine w.
A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produces 1MMJED1- -
&XiLii aepienaia iiiacK or JNaturai in-ow-

Does not tttaln the Skin,' but leaves the Hair
Clean, boft and Beautiful. . The only Safe and
Perfect Dye. 8old by all Druggists, factory
10 Bona Bireet sew xo?k. ; ; v . ,r v.- -.

feb Xodly-e-nt Tu Th Sat . . ,

This- - celebrated v Medicine hasKOSKOO. a htgb reputation as a reliable
remedy for Purifying the B.'ood, Restoring
fcbe Llvfrand Kianeya to a healthy action,
and Tonlnsr ' un" tbe Nervous System. Its
numerous and remarkable cures of the worst
forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Rbeumatlsm,
Liver Complaint, Kidney ulsease, Eruptions
of the skin, Nervous Prostration, Ac.,' has
caused it to become a standard remedy, It is
now prescrioea ny pnysicians, ana recom
mended by our best citUens.

deo ?.DJt w; & Fly ent. ; , . . t

MISCELLANEOUS.

J.JF. ETTECKERT,
1 MASONIC HALiIi,

os. 57 and59 Market Street,
pjAiros

aud

ORGANS
OF THE BEST ; : .. .

Leading; Factories In the United States.
PIANOS Of ALL. STYLES and PBICE3 to suit
purchasers constantly on band and for sale.

All inducements usually held out by
Northern Manufacturers can only be bad in
tne ttate at tne aoove p ace.
GEO. WOODS A CO.'S PARLOB AMD

;
1 VESTBT ORGANS 1 .

THET ARB PKE-EM1NK- FOR THEIR
- UUAKM.1NU OLU STOPS, BEAUTY

AND PURITY OF-TON- E, fcLE- -j
GANTDKhIGN AND FINISH,

h IN FAOTi THEY 8UU- - '
PASS ANY OKG AN .

Heretofore known cr Introduced in this city.
,1CalI, Hear and See Them!

All Instruments Warranted for Five ' Years.
49 PIANOS TUNED AND REPAlRED.1

A choice selection of Sheet Music on hand
and fox sale.. .

- .

!; Wilkiotok, N. C. J. I. RUECKERT, 1

marlO-t- f .
-

FURGELL HOUSE,
J. B. DAVIS, Proprietor.

JC ROH THIS DATE, the rates for Trans ent
Boarders are i 00, $3 00 W $2 60 per day, ac
cord lng to 1 ocation and rooms. Day JBoard

ers, $8 00 per week. jan 21-- tf

j..,:. ; 100 KITS -

Extra No. 2 vMackereL
which we "nre ' offerins: 1 at the low

Price of '
-

20 VVclch Tubs Nol.aookiDff But- -

ter 'at l5rctrppr pouqd.-- , 7

: :. i. I

150 BARRELS v SIPIB,n
IT;IIAft..NO EOTTATj.- -

t 1

k G. U --A- V A: - J E L-- ! T
. ......V-- I M. MJ

.mar iT-- tf ' m! 11 and 13 So. Front Streetl

TTE are continually adding to bur stock of

Groceries, and now have in store an4 to

I
i

.v I BIS. LOTJRj all grades, r

.B?E?YsitfETs;:t-K- -
, - vuv.r.a. T

I U'i.i.;: .COFFEE! 8UQAR; jkaj.h?-

10,000, BUSHELS CORN, '.c.- l- l
',: ;

'fod BALES HAT? 2fec. 4cj4 , ,

! 4JIO OK INGEA Mfrt il ;

miTR ATlf vw-rcsriT;i- ' "iirTrw-L- r tarn
! --

; fcturd-t- y tbe Srtat "alis
of Roottingbam, 'NA O.',- - ae

uwauitPASSED in QuAin;: :.v.'
? f , bvr y p , iATD-- ' 'FINISHBy' any Briwn BbetlngMaa in :anls

'AS AeehtS hf t.linlvmnan arr'VAn o'eirr.- -
ply cpnstantly On haad. nandsomely put up inSalfu,arcueah,,.. , , ...?4 f f

1 4?i..tiiKIiia..a.-.i- BsROSSET CO.
1

, march 20-d- if aa5taw;WSat-vi- n J ;

. . There are live Jioridred bap- -
use cnurcnes in ooum varoiina. ; :

. . There Was ft grand temperance
celebration at litacKviiia on - Weanesaay
last.- - r:.- -

f . . The citizens of Rock Hill havo
taken steps to estalisUa male academy at

'':y. K!'iii'6ir.whbii-.&&- died In
Abeville from the effects-o- f bl8y qunng
the last month.-- - ' ' " ;

. ; The American .Bible 'Society
iemittecl a debt othave very generously

$703' C4; due them 7 bytheCharleston
Bible Society. ' C

. The lPhamixoi Sunday saya :

Yesterday afternooD, a negro manhad his
arm cut off, while attempting to ride on one

of tbe trucks of a car on the lyilmingtod,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

5 t

, , Mr. R S.. Sellers, ot Orarige-bure- r.

was1 exercising for a tournament on'
Wednesday last. when, just after passing
the third ring on a full run, his horse made
a misstep and, turning almost a complete
somersault, fell, bringing Mr. Sellers with
him to the ground.' 6. "Cwas not seri-

ously injured, but, the hwse was killed
outright. So we learn from; the tfewsx

. . Th e Ch arleston Ifews : eays : :
There are now in the State of South Car
olina) one ihundred i and forty-nin- e char-
tered lodges of Free and Accepted Ma-- 1

sons in active- - wojrking order. Fifteen
charters are dormant.""' At the last 8esion;
of the; Grand "Lodge one hundred .'and.
twenty-eigh- t lodges , were, represented
Six tbousandjfour hundred and seve.nty-9i- x

mas tfr-maso- ns are in full affiliation within
this jurisdiction Solomon's Lodge, No.
l. o'f this city, has the largest member
shfp, there' bem one hundred and thirty
memoers reponea. ine seconu uigueat.
numbfxia reported by 'thecHfram Lodge,
No. 63. at Anderson Court House, its roll
emlraci6gToae, 'hundred and twenty-on- e

'
THE FAB WEST. i

T fCorreepondencebf'tbeStar.pn
; KAK8AS Citt, Mo., April 2nd, 1872. ;

Mr. Editor .'It-i- s seventeen hundred
miles, or thereabouts, lrom Wilmington.
N. C, to this city via Baltimore. Rail-

roads are in progress ot construction, how
ever, which will greatly reduce the dis
tance to North Carolina, i. the Kansas
City and Memphis Railroad, 'and the Air
Line from Atlanta to Charlotte. The next
direct route now is via Nashville, Atlanta)
and Augusta, crossing the Mississippi at
Belmont, on the Iron Mountain Railroad.

This city was commenced about the
year 1847, a few warehouses were built on
the south bank of the Missouri river, near
the line ot Kansas, and near, the junction
of the Kansas river with the Missouri Io
1855 the inhabitants numbered about 350,

From 1860 to 1870, the population in-

creased six hundred, and thirty per cent !

uml The greatest increase in any city-i- rr

the United States.- - The census of .1870
gave Kansns City thirty two thousand.
It is now claimed that there are near forty
thousand people. Scores of houses are
now going up; the population is rapid ty
increasing : the limits ot the city are ex
tending east and south, and, io a lew years,
perhaps less than ten, we shall number one
hundred thousand.
r ; It-i- s astonishing to see the . vigor and
rapiditv which mark the movements of
our citizens. ' It takes but a few days to
build a house, and get it ready tor the
occupant. . A large and elegant edifice
goes up and is finished in a tew weeks.
The streets and .sidewalks are, in , divers
places, obstructed by piles of sand, brick;
and lumber; and on every hand the sound
of the saw and hammer; is heard. It i3
remarkable that there ha?, as yet, been no
check to the rise of realj estate. ., High, as
prices have been, lrom timo -- to time-regard- ed,

. they ; still advance. Capitalists
have made large sums of 'money,, by- - the
appreciation of .buildiog lots.r vOne man
bought land on a certain street: for $30,
per front foot..T Three years from that day,
this ftame lotJ was worth V$300 per foot.
Property wasbought for $1,700 ; then sold
tor $3,500, and again it. was disposed of
ior o.uuu an m ine course or a lew
months.' 1 Of-- course' . thesef areextreme
cases, but they furnish a good representa
tion ot many past and current ,t5ubness

1 1 v ' ' "- '-Jransactions. ,
, The lion. T. H. Benton;:pYedicted
that there would be great cities 'at points
along the , route .from v St.LouU .to the
Pacific Ocean, a few hundred miles dis
tant from each other. ' We jhaye them
how. rising to influence and opulence
Kansas City, ,40,000; , Denver r10.000;
Salt Lake City. 17,000; Sacmmeotc, 15,000.
These are the great way stations lrom
V th9jfather of waters1! toha golden coast.
1 But it must not be fcuppoietf that there
is" everyw herein1 the West such stir,japid-ity- ,

and enlargement. Liberty, miles
North

t
of this place, -- established 45 years

ago', has. . only 1.500 . inhabitants. West-po- rt

has the same number,-- but isan old
town. : formerly fa grqal
outfitting-emporiu- m -fr-- emigrants ahvr
hunters, ha about 3 500. 'Lexington, laid
oqt in 1825, has .5,000.; Boonyille, one" of
the oldest towns in the State, has lt68 than
4,000 people. Jefter8on City, laid out in
il822alrbouglr. lr is the capital of the
State, haa only"5,00 4 There are . many
places in the Wrst where' the watt rs are
still, reirtlhdipg one - ot Greensboro or
waiesbro.'--- nereis duc lime aavaarage
to be derived from move to one of thee.
qiiiet place?. ' It one cannot get to a grow--?

aog city or country, iknd advancewitn-l- t
he had probablxas vrohlinaewheTg
he is.

TtmHi soTiikeilhooo! ttiat thft next
PresfdriOillbefrim
Mratz 15rownAour present Gpvernor, has
a lair chatJ6e-- to Le ttte Nominee df 'thepi erl Republicans. ig now rfs
a Dc mocrat as the ' Democrata'need !w,in- -

jEliji anteceden ts afeii Uf . course,. if nptf irery J

ngreeauiwirt uis new inenas aU(lfSUPPrrt-- '
.o. uui. AJivnu xa uub suu uul oannsen

urafltrand.i U will eertalbl
limk-to-t-he 1h7 Congress" for
support. : HeSvill furstfe' bbral.. or at
least just policy towai.ds theTSouthernJ
oiatee, and wijl,5 4nLJactl do all that "a;
8(raiith.tut Damperat could do. He is a
m'aa.of.coniulerblerbriilianev but not. ah

1 1 feupposeyar great auttesmani-JLoa- r xa ,

van ,

Navass a Guano,"

:USpEtIiANEOU8.

t CLIFFOIIDTIOITSE,

SAMPLE ROOM,
"11 f HERE SUPERIOR 8EGARS AND EOT.W TLED LIQUORS can always be hadliieonnectiOB with that Superior Brand of

,, MICHIGAN
CHEWI1TG TOBACCO.

--- ---
'Aiso;.-";,-

-

1
Furnished Roomi, by Day, Week or MontL

u.-- act-.-- y j . it. t 7

, pet 1641.: y J., A, CLIFFORD, J'rop'r

Turpentinb Mei aid Farmers,

,t:Mfc 1 will;-- .

. IS. f Wjj

'''I rtmHANKFUL FOR TOUR PAST I J.BKRAL
i X. 'patronage and hoping to merit a contin-
uation plbe same tbe present v ear, 1 will still
guarantee to furnish my customers with' that

EXTRA ' BOLTED MEAL
from Railrald Corn, 69 pounds' to the bushel,
much cheaper than you can have It ground if
the mills Were at your door.

That celebrated Extra -- Family Flour and
Pearl Hominy on Band all the time -

All bags returned in good order will bo
01 edited at cost on the next bilL ' -

vi;. ALL-- GOODS SOLD DRAYED FREE.
feb 9if, ALEX. OLDHAM, Proprietor.

"

; Fifist NaibnairBank
-- March 18, 1872.

rTTTIIILE THE OFFICE OF THI8 BANK 13
"YY being repaired, the business will bo
transacted in the adlolnine rooms, entrance
on Princess street.
i march 19 tt t . A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

Notice
o an Act ot the Legislature of lf -- i, entitled" An Alt to provide for Limited Partnership"
and aa Act to amend the said ratine tn
5th or February, 1874. have renewed and eon--
tlnbed tae Limited Partnership heretofore
existing between them under the previsions
ot thev Act first above-mentione- d. Said re--
newed partnership is to continue for five

! years, ana is to dates from January lrt. wit,
lant is to. terminate January 1st, 8 7. Tbe

flVh". f.," !
w t - - wu. VVAM UAABO AViv 4f Wiuvvwin tbe tity of Wllminarton. James A. Willard

and' Albert A. c W illard, of the City or WU--
mington. are the Ueneral Partners, under thestyle of V illard Brothers. WliiMm IT. Wil--

I lard.- - of the CitV 'Of Italelrh. t.hn hnACial

SaTkffatOTmenfiSFiveTnoiwand Dolars 7S.ut0), the said sum

na$nUhOriginal Limited. Partnership, ol which this

Thpusand Dollars Is represented oy Goods
and sJerobandisenowon hand, and bo not
been impaired in the course of trade." : - JAMES A. WILLAHD, I General
; U .ALBERTA. W1LLARD J Partners

y-- ' m rf WILLIAM H. WILLARD.
opeciai ranner.

STREET RAIIi WAY!' ift.'ri.lllflll

x.

G c.he d u I e I
AND AFTER: THIS DATE; THE TOL-RaTlia?-

w te,xunon the Street

Hrs twirl leave isomer of Red Cross andFront streets ftr Union Depot, at 3:40 A. M.idafly, to meet the Southern train, stopping at
tbovarious Hotels and Boardlntr Uoues oa
tbe route leaving tbe Denot on th arrival

tn,,,, ma ttea uross streets.at &Ja A. M.iSiy10? ordeto eonneet with tbe

? ; T lx montbs, la advauce....... 8
tnree months, In ad vanfce..... ...... Z 00
One nonthi In advAhM.. 7K'

Weekly Ktar, per year,. w. 2 00
eaiy a tar ana Carolina farmer. a o

Daily Mar and Carolina farmer,. 8 00

.ifftf CIRCULATION 0FJTME HORN--

l&Q STAR 13 LAliO EH THAN THAT OP
ANT OTlfEH DAILT NEWSPAPER PVB-LISTE- D

IN ffORTH CAROLINA s . '2. 1

r t rATB CONVENTION. '
" Tbe State Cpnyention of the Conserra-tiv- e

Party ot North Carolina will meet at
Greensboro on Wednesday; the first day
of May next. "

;

. Slttli ULUDttOXU MASS A." t
, The magnanimous(Go7ernment the best

the world ever saw,; in ,'a Pickwickian
sense, - is still Claverbouseing down in
South"Carolina; ;

ClaTerbpase was a. brutal
f ; English Civalryman, wbo at 'the bidding

4 of bis maker the King made Scotland, in

'the times of the old Covenanters a living

htll, carrying fire 'and sword thro'ugh-ou- t

"the Land; o' Cake," and 'red-

dening every Scottish heath with;Puritan
blood. . Grant is playing the same game
of terror in South Carolina, save the
bloody accompaniment, ' and, we do not
know how long this may be postponed.
Three hundred men are now harryinglhe
peaceful county of Spartanburg, making ar-

rests without warrants of the civil law and
in some instances"" putting inconvenience
and hurt upon parties --not only innocent,
but whose condition, apparent to all, pre-
clude any idea of their-connecti-

on ."with

the alleged disturbances of the peace and
violation of civil rights. But a lew dajs
ago, an aged and amiable citizen, who
had the misfortune by his social promi
nence and wealth talncur the enmity of
these mjrmidoDS, was hauled up on a

.charge of.. yiolatius the Kii Klux act, in
dismissing a colored man from his employ
because ot his politics. It turned out the
man was dismissed two years before the
passage ot the law and not for polhfcal
reasons at all, but because he stole a sheep.
But notwithstanding these things were
proven on the preliminary examination,
he was bound over for his appearance at
the Federal Court O Decency, where is
thy blusb'U ;; ' ;0. - "" T

"'Tis the same, oFd drunk, massa, the
. same old drunk f the same diabolical

programme inaugurated' months ago by
the Radical party to keep the present rotten
administration io power; the same scheme
of combined cunning and audacity, by
which it is hoped liberty' maybje crushed
in spirit and form and the domination of
money and tbe ' sword be secured to the
base and treacherous schemers. It is pur

' posed tp.'-xci-te and inflameAhe Northern
mind by these lying statements of a "new
rebellion," It is designed to elevate a few
paltry' local misdeeds,' having local hot
political causes, into the proportions of a
great national danger that only a Radical
administration can avert, in - tne same
ciustic but just terras" we.have so" often
employed when speakiug on this subject
of Federal '.military;, usurpation : and
tyranny, , we' kdenpunce. this r warfare
'on-- ! the - goods people j- of South Car-

olina, this interference ; with : their local.
industrial . and political machinery; and
rights of personal - liberty, this reign - of
terror for political effect conducted alter
the most approved style of conquering
invaders we denounce it as infamous be-

yond all parallel in. the history of this
country, and as fit to be compared in
modern annals only with the diabolism
practiced by Haj nau. We denounce the
perpetrators of these vile outrages against

. the rights and liberties of American citi-
zens the President of the United, States
and his evil-minde- d counsellors.'1' We de- -

' Bounce the despoUc, venal ani venomous
party which backs them in all their Crimes.
We bold up to the eVe,jf honest criticism

. the pakfd enormities, oi these bolmen
and this shameless party.tf We tell- - the
people In plain language what they : may
expect at the hands' of tjrahti who smile
and simper while tbey stab freedom to the

' itaWu;HYj! a'j.'Iff.I)

The tlang w hangers ot the immac
ulaie Radical press donVlika the" present
bold and defiant attitude of tbe Demo-
cratic Oonservati v'e p'upers.

'-
- Like Bottom

the Weaver, they would have - us' " roar
them.? as gently as any Bucking dove.'
But, as we are playing the lion'a part in
this political drama, we shall not spare
the nerves of , the opposition. We shall
tinsparingijf ; show up their rascalities to
the ' peopleV whom they have wronged.
Alter we have performed bur whole duty
than we'tnly libt 'tbilUese'leadings, and

roar them gealy. vrujLVi.Ti

Advance sheets have been received from
the superintendent of the census,' em brad-in-g

sutistica ot the weaUJi and public
indebtedness iot.the.ciinntryf .:arrangedJby
States and XJuuniiea. From tbtie t appears
tht lbe. to.tal.real and. personal; prnputtr
of the United States was $30 00a,518J5Q7

,io 170,' as aga-ns- f
. $16,159,610,688 fn

I860,
aoaiiaal perceutge of -- increase in rwealtb
durmff.tte.1aatdadeitii5u.ad:by:-jal- .

culaiin to have been over tin l.tv-ai- x . ner
c.n thataadinithe; b

r ot fclye values s anetemenf ol property;

!; WHOLBaAXB AJrp MTATXi PXAJLBSS OTf tit j

Staple &' Fancy DryvGobds,
:!Kotionsr Bots, ShoW; fet&c.l

. P , , 43 , Slarkt Street. V

oct2d-t- f ,
'

.
:

, xL .. .;

JOHX B. tn. K. B. WIIXIAJCS. B. . W.' Z.OFXO.

j o.a.-js- l x,l e e &n op . ;
"

DEALERS "IN NAVAL STORES
No.' 47 Worth Water St.i Pnlladelpnla.
Liberal Advanoes'made on Consignments of
; I Naval Stores and Southern Products.- -

Reler to Messrs. Harriss A Howell, Wil-mingt- on,

N. O. , ... nov!2-l- y i

TH0S. C. LEWIS,
.f-. , DEALER IN V

Ship Stores, Groceries, Provi-
sions, Fish and Fisli Roc

NO. 5, SpUTH WATER ST.,
oct22-t- f ' ' Wilmington, , n. c.

i i" l " ' ir' -- '' i' .
'

ADRIAN & ROLLERS !

Cor. Front ami Dock Sts.,

TTTnbLESALE GnocnEKs; IN 'axjl
its branches. .' ih ;'rfi &.i .toaoilti:.; i

COUNTRY MERCHANTS : will do . well !bj
calling on us and examining our Stock. fj

"'

novia-iS-- tf .
' .'vIil '.

Edwards & Hall,
Grocers i aii ComsipnH

DEA"L IWJAL17 KIND br' J j

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
And 'keep constantly on band 'a full line ol

Grocerices at lowest cash prices. . ; . ; ,
Wllmlmrtow- - February 14 Ti,XVtt

. MOFFITT & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION Merchant

WATER JSTRKET, ......
Wilmington, N. C,

Will give prompt personal ' attention to the
saie . or Bnipment . of v Cotton, Naval ' stores.
General Produce, etc., etc-- Also to recelvlnfana rorwaraing eooas.

Orders solicited and promptly, filled
sept23-l-- U

S. NOBTHBOr. ''...i." , W'. H. NOBTKBOr
"d! Wt!;A. Ctnoriiro.- .-t ,- - !L v,--rt-

Wortlirop w Cummmg,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. V

And Proprietors of tbe Wilmington
Steam Hiw Itiiia WiimiH0.l. w

? 'TIAKUOES of Yellow Pine Lumber fpr any
. . .Vmarket .fuirnished, ' - -- .

v a iBpeciaI attention given to the purchaseoraale of orn and Peanuts. n t ' i: -
r1; ; ; y'ili-H- 4f ! i i. w

t iJL
AXXX. ,IOB0. f ,f.Bk'BnSBTr

JOHNSON: 1TIRISEY
Commlsftlon Merchants.' ' '

Will srlv nroTiTnt. ond. mnnoi
the sale or shipment .of i Cottim nd v
stores.; jj.j os.ur : j iitfe a .t' U

W,Ua?aTOBN.C., Sept JtlSTUI.l
r icTrnr-iTi-rr-T' -

wt5f tCOJI51ISSIOX I1JGIICIIAKTS;
.

. ?- A""----i- : ya
5; GRAIN, FLOUtt, HAT, nnl also, I

Frean Ground Meal, , Jhearl , II omlnj
ana writs. Nos. 9 and IO Ho. w.t..

fitret, Wlimlncrton.'.N. C. .

Proprietors of theei-chants'- s Pm'uring Mills,
i

MISOEldJANEOUS. ir

TOBACCfOlIlBT;

I"1" '! " ' WTT.MITaTfW -- ,JD6 Norelr4m' Wfll leave corner of

jMortnern Douna train, making tbe usual stop- -
pages at the hotels and boarding

Depot on the arrival of thesouthern train, - la the evening will leave

, - .
d".J aiJ.-- i

'
J tec

r.;pr
"- - i'nsm p'kSillily .

Arau.2-tf- ;
(' j j

TlIRpVlAlf,.QUAjro,y1);1i:;Ji,lj- - cj;i3ir-- '

: am ,. --, H

j ...ruuarau JPERUVIAN GUANO. 1
V. oil.u .;.T2 fc J.TJVoih I

, . . av a vtwr vtn.wis .
'

. . . J
. --v. woiJiwnAi'uu&nui Jv.: ti9-JC- J

i j --w. BWJ:(iEU1i'losrHATEjIl la y

ifBIJaders
u,iw Ait . iotisaxo-Dyjca- i fita.j 5'ii?.oJ

xnarlT-DAWJ- w - .Mtna&Y'i xA

corner of Front and.Red Cross streets at Mi P.
in he jUsmal, stoppages, leaving

tfnlOn DeUOt On thA iirlniArhn Hnrthern
t.rala.i .3.' l. r; v fc .

( ... .. ..

iWUl leave corner ot Red Cross and Front at
100iP. Mlo meet the Southern Train. ;

h Rrauxaa Fohbdulb. DurlngUW day' the'
cars will run from 8:Silr.M. until s p. M.. al- -

-- vi n t 't--owing 15 mlntttes between eacli turfkout; and
forthrt ttrrtli winriTn Aflntlrm hf inn TiTihllC.. . 7 " - -- -.

j 3 r Proprietor;

1'069 ;fei.
j f.ct!j:x in-sa- j e'.zjI; JUVERPOOIr SALT,'
I lLJ';


